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[1889-10-13; letter from sister Susie to Blanche Hall; stamped envelope, postmarked
“East Dennis, Oct 14 1889” addressed to Boston:]
East Dennis
Sunday eve
My Dear Blanche: ––
We received your letter and was very glad to hear from you. I hope
you had a nice time to the Pageant to pay for the tickets and shall expect a
letter soon telling us about it. I think that Miss Darling had some very nice
present and wouldn’t mind having them myself especially the beads & pins.
I suppose you had just a lovely time with Aunt Eliza and Grandpa says he is
coming some time this week but may change his mind he is so busy with
cranberries that he feels as if he couldn’t leave.
I expect to go to Yarmouth with Grandpa to morrow, he is going over
to Insurance Meeting & I am going to Cousin Allen’s to dinner and expect to
have a [over page] very nice time although I guess the girls are at school.
Chris come home last night & called here to day he said he was
coming out to see you some evening pretty soon. he thought you had quite
a lot of liberty & said you could have some pretty good times if you wanted
too.
Mama and I went to the baptism Saturday & Aunt Sue & Uncle
Warren were there. There were eight baptized Mr Osborne Snow, Mr & Mrs
Abbott Rogers, Mrs John Sears, Miss Porter, Carrie Chapman & Carrie Lord.
Mr Abbotts Rogers’ wife shouted when she came out but none of the rest
did. Mrs Ella was mad & said if she had known that Aunt Mary was going
to be baptized you wouldn’t of caught her down there. Miss Porter didn’t
think She would go in until she got [next sheet] down there and she saw the
rest going in so she went in as she was & when she got home she went over
to Mr Osborne’s Snow’s before she got her wet clothes off. Lulie was
picking for Mr Anthony Chase down on the Neck & she got May’s skirt & put
on over her’s & went to the baptism. I have made five dollars cranberrying
and now am going to stop. Dr Jones come down last night, to day is the
last Sunday that the train will run so he will have to stay over till Monday
but I don’t suppose he or she will mind. Mrs Myrick is going to-morrow
morning & I am going to take her bird so that will be some company she
brought it down to night [over page]
Aunt Sarah went Friday after noon & Saturday night Uncle Jimmie
went to Truro so the children stayed all alone last night. Free had Claude
to stay with him but Uncle Jimmie is coming to night.
Mr & Mrs Homer are here and Grandma is going to have them to tea
some night this week. Levi looks very fine with his new collar on but
Grandpa thinks I had ought to had the place sent on & I think so too.
Mama says she will write soon. Hoping to hear from you soon about
Aunt Eliza’s visit.
Your Loving Sister
Susie.
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P.S. How do you like my sealing wax. I can’t wait for Old Colony day to
come.
S. H. H.
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